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Ubiquitin,  an  evolutionary  highly  conscrvad  protein,  is  known  to  be  involved  in scleclivc protcolysis  in  the cytoplasm.  Here WC  show that 
ubiquitin-protein  conjugates  arc also found  in the yeast vacuole. Mutants  dcfcctivc in tbc major  vacuolar  cndopeptidascs.  proteinase  yscA and 
yscl3. lead to accumulation  P  f  ubiquitin-.protein  conjugates  in this cellular organelle. 
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1.  INTRODUCTION 
Ubiquitin,  a polypcptide  of 76 amino  acids,  has been 
found  to play a major  role in non-lysosomal  proteolysis 
[I ,2]. In  an  ATP-requiring  process,  ubiquitin  is conju- 
gated onto  proteins  to be degraded  [I ,2]. A major  cyto- 
plasmic proteinase,  called proteasome  or multicatalytic/ 
multifunctional  proteinasc,  is a component  of  this  de- 
gradative  process:  mutants  in  the  yeast  proteasomc 
(proteinase  yscE)  were  found  to  accumulate  proteins 
which  are  destined  to  be  degraded  via  the  ubiquitin 
pathway  ([3], Richter-Ruoff,  B., Heinemeyer,  W. and 
Wolf, D.H., in preparation).  Surprisingly,  ubiquitin  had 
been  found  in  autophagic  vacuoles  and  lysosomes  of 
hepatoma  cells [4]. In  yeast,  the  equivalent  of  the  ly- 
sosome  is the vacuole  [S-9]. The  proteolytic  properties 
of  the  vacuole  of  the  yeast,  Sacchuron~yccs  c~revisiu~‘, 
are well characterized.  Mutants  of the major  proteolytic 
activities of this  organelle  are available  [5,7,8]. Experi- 
ments  using mutants  deficient  in the  two  vacuolar  en- 
dopeptidases,  proteinase  yscA and  yscB, unraveled  the 
central  function  of the  vacuole  in protein  degradation 
under conditions  of nutritional  stress: 85% of total  cel- 
lular degradation  is due to the action of proteinase  yscA 
and yscB [lo]. The  proteinase  yscA- and  yscB-deficient 
mutants  may  provide  information  about  the  proteins 
delivered to  the  vacuole  as, due  to defect  of  these two 
major proteolytic  activities, these proteins  might  be pre- 
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vented  from degradation.  We analyzed  profeinase  yscA 
and  yscB mutant  strains  for  ubiquitin-protein  conju- 
gates. 
2.  MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 
2.  I ,  Ycust  srmitts  und  rtterffu 
Qrains  used were: YSIS (Mum  ftfs3-II,15  1e1&3.!f.?  uru3d.5  mt); 
YHH32  (Mum  itis3-11015  feu?-30112  uru3AS  cun  pruf::URA3 
prhf::d/l  V) [I I]. 
Growth  of cells  was  pcrformcd  either  in mineral  medium  (MV. 
0.67% yeast  nitrogen  base  without  amino  acids.  2% glucose  and 
auxotrophic  nulrients,  30 mg/l each) followed by starvation  for nitro- 
gen in mineral  medium  without  nitrogen  (0,17% yeast nitrogen base 
w/o amino acids, w/o ammonium  sulfate, 2% glucose, and auxotrophic 
nutrients.  30 mg/l each) or in complete liquid medium (YPD.  1%  yeast 
extract. 2% peptone.  2% glucose). 
2.2.  Slurvfrliurt  for  rtirrogor 
Cells wcrc grown cxponcntially  in mineral medium (2 x 10’cells/ml). 
collcctcd by ccntriftigation.  washed twice and rnuspcnded  in mineral 
medium withoul  nilrogcn.  Aliquots of cells were harvested by centrif- 
ugation  after 0 and  24 h of incubation  in mineral  medium  without 
nitrogen. 
2.3.  Isoluricrtr  OJ  NmiolcY 
Isolation of vacuoles was performed as dcscribcd by Wicmken ct al. 
[I21 with modifications  according  to  Mcchlcr cl al. [13]. Cells were 
grown in complete medium until 3 h after loss of glucose. Sphcroplast 
formation  was perfom,cd  using zymolyasc and was follow&i by sphe- 
roplast lysis by DEAE-dextran.  Vacuoles were isolated from sphero- 
plast lysatc by two subscqucm  sucrose gradient centriru@iOnS. 
Vacuolar preparations  wcrc characteristically  enriched in the vacu- 
alar marker  enzyme a-mnnnosidase  (27-30-fold for strain YSl8,9-12- 
fold for strain  YHH32) (measured according  to [14]). Vacuolar frac- 
tions showed nogligiblc activity  of the cytosolic marker  enzyme  &.I- 
cosedphosphatc  dchydragcnasc  IIS]  and  no  activity  at  all of  the 
mitochondrial  marker  enzyme succinatc  dehydrogenasc [l6]. The aca 
tivity of an enzyme from secretory vesicles, acid phosphalase [ 171,  was 
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slightiy reduced in  vacuolar fractions  when compared  Lo sphcroplusl 
lysate. 
2.4.  Akuhc  sodiwr  corbonurc  frcrcrio~urhtrt 
Vacuolur  fractions were diluted 50Jold  in ice-cold 100 mM sodium 
carbonate  solution,  pIl 11.5. as described by Roberts et al. [IS], Alter 
30 min on ice the mixture  was centrifuged  at  100.000  x g. The supcr- 
natant  wus ncutralizcc  with  I N acetic acid and  precipitated  in  5% 
trichloroacetic  acid on ice. Precipitated  protein  was pelleted. w-shed 
twice with diethylether,  dried, resuspended  in sample buffer  for clcc- 
trophoresis  and  heated  at  70°C  until  dissolved.  The  sediment  ws 
homogenized in sample buffer and also heated at 70°C until complctc 
solubilization  had  occurred. 
2.5.  Prtprrrurion  of  cd  awocts,  ekkyhvxh  cm/  itttttttrttoblor 
For preparation  ofcell extracts, cultures were rapidly chilled to4”C, 
washed and resuspended in ice-cold 0. I M potassium phosphate buffer 
to yield  a 30% (w/v) solution.  Cells were broken  by vortexing  with 
glassbeads (0.5 mm diameter,  l/3 of volume of cell suspension)  Tar 5 
x  I min  with intermittent  chilling. Cell lysates were centrifuged  for 5 
min at  10,000  x g in the cold. Aliquots  of the supcrnatanls  (4Opg of 
protein as measured according to Lowry [ 191)  were separated  by SDS- 
polyacrylamide  gel electrophoresis  (10% gels, [20]) and  bloucd  onto 
nitrocellulose  [Zl]. Non-specific  binding  or antisera  to nitroccllulosc 
was prevented by incubation  of filters (5 x 7 cm) in 0.05% Twccn 20. 
0.9% NaCI, 40 mM Tris-HCI.  pH 7.4 (coating  hufler)  for ut least  I 
h, then treated overnight  with a  I/500 dilution  of anti-ubiquitin-pro- 
tein  conjugate  in  IO ml  of coating  bulI?r.  Al’ter washing  twice in 
coating  buffer peroxidase-coupled  goat anti-rnbbit  IgG amibody  was 
added and  binding  was detected by addition  or 4.chloro-l-nnphthol. 
Visualization  of total  protein  in electrophorcsis  gels was done  b) 
silver staining  as described  by  Hcukcslrovc~~ and  Dernick  [22]. 
Antisern  used were either a generous gift of A. Cicchunover,  Haira, 
Israel, or raised by ourselves, Antibodies wcrc gcncruted by immunita- 
tion  of rubbits  with a SDS-denatured  ubiquitin-y-globulin  crosslink 
product  and al’finity-purified using ubiquitin-sepharosc  according  to 
Hcrshko  et al. [23]. Al’finity-purified antibodies  rccognizc ubiquitin- 
proiein  conjugates  generated by incubation  of Fraction  II ol’rcticulo- 
cyte lysate with ATP and ubiquitin  on immunoblots.  Antisera  do not 
recognize Fraction  II of rcticulocytc  lysate incubated  with  ubiquitin 
in the absence al’ ATP  [24].  Antibody  33 also reacts to some extent with 
free ubiquitin.  Antigenic  reaction  with yeast proteins was suppressed 
when  pre-incubating  antisera  with  ubiquitin-protein  conjugates  (50 
pg)  of Fraction  II. 
2.1.  Elecrrott  micrusrupv 
Cells were harvested  by cenlril+ugation. washed twice with distilled 
writer and resuspended in a solution  of3% gluturaldchyde (EM grodc) 
in  100 mM phosphate  buffer, pH 7.2. Suspensions  were kept on  ice 
for 90 min. Excess glutaraldehydc  was then removed by washing twice 
with  phosphale  buffer.  For  morphological  studies  intact  cells wcrc 
fixed  in  potassium  permanganatc  [25]. For  immunocytochemistry, 
after  dehydration  in a graded ethanol  series cells were cmbcdded  in 
Lowicryl K4M. Immunocytochcmical  experiments wcrc performed on 
ultra!hin  sections  using the protein  A/gold method [ZG]. 
3.  RESULTS 
Mutants  deficient  in  proteinase  yscA  and  proteinase 
yscE activity  accumulate  proteolytic  substrates  in their 
vacuo!e. Growing  on mineral  medium,  the mutant  cells 
(strain  YHH32, praf::URA3,  prbl::AA  v) exhibit  a sin- 
gle,  large  vacuole  filled  with  aggregated  material  and 
some  vesicles (Fig.  lb).  After  starvation  of  the  mutant 
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cells  in  nitrogen-free  medium,  the  number  of  vesicles 
dramatically  increases  (Fig.  Ic).  In contrast,  wild-type 
cells growing on mineral medium  exhibit a large vacuole 
that  only contains  aggregates  (Fig.  la).  During  starva- 
tion  on  nitrogen-free  medium,  the  wild-type  vacuole 
remains  in this  state  (not  shown),  We analyzed  crude 
extracts  of  mutant  strain  YHH32  (prul::  URA3 
prb1::AA  v), and,  for control,  of wild-type cells for ubiq- 
uitin-protein  conjugates.  In wild-type  cells growing  ac- 
tively on mineral medium  or incubated  on nitrogen  star- 
vation  medium  ubiquitin-  protein  conjugates  are hardly 
detectable  in  extracts  (Fig.  2a,b).  In  contrast,  in  the 
proteinase  yscA  and  yscF.3  double  mutant  strain  ubiq- 
uitin-protein  conjugates  increase considerably  upon  in- 
cubation  on  nitrogen  starvation  medium  (Fig.  2c,d1. 
This  indicated  that  ubiquitin-protein  conjugates  might 
be part of the proteolytic  substrates  accumulating  in the 
vacuole  of the proteinase  yscA and yscB mutant  strains 
during  starvation  for  nitrogen  as  shown  in  Fig.  1. In 
contrast  to  wild-type  (Fig.  2e), accumulation  of  ubiq- 
uitin-protein  conjugates  also  occurs  in the  proteinase 
yscA  and  yscB mutant  strains  grown  in complete  me- 
dium  into  stationary  growth  phsqe  (Fig.  20. 
The  yeast  strains  used  in  these  experiments  are 
isogenic  except  for  the  mutations  in  the  genes  of  pro- 
teinase  yscA  @rrrl::URA3)  and  proteinase  ysc6 
@rbl::AA  v).  Therefore  the accumulation  of ubiquitin- 
protein  conjugates  in the proteinase  yscA and yscB dou- 
ble  mutant  strain  (YHH32;  Fig.  2d and  r) must  be due 
to  the  lack of  activity  of the  two  vacuolar  endopepti- 
dases,  proteinase  yscA  and  yscB.  If  ubiquitin-protein 
conjugates  were to be degraded  in the hydrolytic  organ- 
elle of the vacuole  (lysosome),  these  conjugates  should 
accumulate  in the vacuoles of mutants  defective  in vac- 
uolar  protein  degradation. 
Vacuoles  were  isolated  from  strains  grown  in com- 
plete  medium  as in Fig. 2e and  f. ImmunoLiots  of vacu- 
olar  protein of protcinasc  yscA and yscB double  mutant 
cells  show  a  bulk  of  high  molecular  weight  proteins 
recognized  by  the  affinity-purified  antibody  to  ubiq- 
uitin-protein  conjugates  (Fig.  3b). Wild-type  vacuolar 
protein  only  weakly  reacts.  I;1 addition,  the  antigenic 
wild-type  vacuolar  proteins  are  of  lower  molecular 
weight when compared  to the mutant  proteins  (Fig. 3a). 
For  comparison  of ubiquitin-protein  conjugates  of mu- 
tant  and wild-type  vacuoles the same amount  of protein 
was applied  OII the gels, as can be seen after silver stain- 
ing  in a gel (Fig.  3c,d) run  in parallel  to  that  used for 
Western  blot  analysis  (Fig. 3a,b). 
Accumulation  of ubiquitin-protein  conjugates  in the 
vacuoles  of protcinase  yscA- and  yscB-deficient  cells is 
also  shown  by immunocytochemistry  (Fig.  4). In wild- 
type  cells  two  affinity-purified  antisera  to  ubiquitin- 
protein  conjugates  show  staining  of  the  nucleus  and 
cytoplasm  and some antigcnic reaction  of vacuolar  con- 
tents  (Fig. 4a.b).  Proteinase  yscA and  yscB double  mu- 
tant  cells show  ubiquitin-protein  conjugates  in the  nu- Volume 301,  number 2  FEBS LETTERS  April 1992 
Fig.  1. Vacuole image of wild-type  and proteinase  mutant  cells  as viewed by electron  microscopy.  Cells were harvested and  prepared for elcclron 
microscopy  using potassium  pcrman6anau  as described  1251.  (a) Strain  YS18 (wild-type) grown on mineral  medium (eel1  density 2 x IO’  cells/ml). 
(b) Strain  YHH32 @rof::URA3  prbf::AA  v)  deficicnl  in  proteinascs  yscA and  yscB grown on  mineral  medium (ccl1  density  2 x  10’ cells/ml). (c) 
Strain  YHH32 @rof::URA3prbf::d/lV,  deficient in prolcinascs  ys~A and  yscB grown  on mineral  medium  (cell density  2 x  IO’cellsM)  followed 
by incubation  on mineral  medium  without  nitrogen  (24  h).  V.  vacuole. 
cleus, the cytoplasm  and  an especially  large amount  of 
antigenic  material  in the vacuole  (Fig.  4c.d). 
As  ubiquitin-protein  conjugates  of  the  vacuole  ap- 
pear to be connected  to vacuolar  aggregates  (Fig. 4) we 
checked whether they were of membraneous  origin.  For 
a  b  c  d 
518  YHH3: 
YPD 
e  f 
Fig. 2. Immunob’ot  of ubiquitin-protein  conjugaats  in  cell extracts 
during  starvation.  Cells grown  on mineral  medium  (final cell density 
2 x IO’ cells/ml) were incubated  on mineral  medium without  nitrogen 
for 0 and  24 h. Alternatively.  cells were grown  on complete  medium 
into  stationary  phase.  Cells  were harvested  and  cell  extracts  were 
prepared  as described in  Materials  and  Methods.  Extracts  (40 gg of 
protein  per lane)  were subjected  to  clectrophorcsis  and  subsequent 
immunoblotting  using: antibody  15. (lanes  a and  b) Extracts  of wild- 
tvpe strain  YSl8  afier 0 and  24 h of incubation  in mineral  medium 
khout  nitrogen.  (Lanes  c  and  d)  Extracts  of  strain  YHH32 
@rrJf::URA3  prbl::AA  v)  dcficienl in proteinases  yscA and  yscB after 
0 and  24 h ol’incubation  in mineral medium  withoui  nitrogen.  (Lanes 
e  and  0  Extracts  of  wild-type  strain  YS18  and  strain  YHH32 
@ruI::URAj  prbf::AA  k’)  deficient  in  protcinases  yscA  and  yscB 
grown  on  complete  medium  until  3 h  aher  loss of  glucose. 
this  purpose  vacuoles  of  proteinases  yscA  and  yscB 
double  mutant  cells were treated  with  100 mM  sodium 
carbonate,  pH  1!.5,  and  centrifuged  at  100.000 x  g. 
Under  these  conditions,  intrinsic  membrane  proteins 
pellet with the  membrane  fraction,  whereas  soluble and 
peripheral  membrane  proteins  are recovered  in the  su- 
pcrnatant  [27.28]. As can  be seen in  Fig.  5, ubiquitin- 
protein  conjugates  of  the  vacuole  are mainly  insoluble 
after  sodium  carbonate  treatment.  This  might  indicate 
a membraneous  origin  of the conjugates.  However,  one 
should  note  that  ubiquitin-protein  conjugates  might 
kD 
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Fig. 3. Immunoblot  of ubiquitin-protein  conjugates  in isolated vacu- 
oles. Vacuoles wcrc isolated  from stationary  phase cells according  to 
[ 12.13].  Vacuolar prolein  (25 fig per lane) was subjected lo electropho- 
rcsis and immunobiotting  using antibody  I5 (lanes a,b). Total  protein 
colltout  WSIS  visualized  by  silver stain  according  to  f”?]  (!ZXS  c.d). 
(Lanesa,c)  Vacuoles  of  strain  YSl8  (wild-type).  (Lanes  b.d)  Vacuoles 
of  strain  YHH32  (pruf::URA3  prbl::dAl’)  dcticicnt  in proteinases 
yscA and yssB. 
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Fig.  1. Ubiquitin-protein  conjugates  in wild-type  and  proteinasc  mutant  c&s  as viewed by in~rm~nopold electron  microscopy.  Cells grown  on 
c*mPlete  medium  illto  stai:ionnry  growth  phase  were  harvested,  fixed  wilh  glukraldehyde  and  Prcparcd  for immunogold  electron  microscopy 
according  to [2%6].  LEIIC~  a&, antibody  IS; lanes  b&d,  u&body  33.  Lanes a,b,  SLrain  YS18  (wild-type); lanes c.d, strain  YHH32  (I’~..u~::URA~ 
Prbl::dA  V, dcficicnt  in protcinascs  yscA and  ys&.  L, lipid droplet; N. nucleus;  V, vacuole. Bar = I Pm. 
have a tendency  to form aggregates  under  vacuolar  con- 
ditions  and  may  thus  behave  like  membrane  proteins. 
4.  DISCUSSION 
Using  yeast  strains  defective  in  the  two  major  vacu- 
oiar  peptidases,  proteinase  yscA  and  yscb,  we  have 
shown  that  ubiquitin-protein  conjugates  accumulate  in 
the VfiCUOk (Figs.  3 and  4). This  represents  direct  evi- 
dence  that  ubiquitin-protein  conjugates  are  proteolytic 
substrates  of this organelle. The protein  moiety  of vacu- 
o]ar  ubiquirin-protein  conjugates  must  be  rapidly  de- 
graded,  as  our  antibodies  detect  only  some  ubiquitin- 
protein  conjugates  of  lower  molecular  weight  in  the 
vacuoles  of wild-type  cells (Fig.  33  and  Fig.  4a,b).  Re- 
cently  Gropper  et  al.  [29] presented  evidence  of  acti- 
vated  ubiquitin  involved  in stress-il\duced  vacuolar  pie- 
teolysis of the mouse  cell cycle mutant,  ts85. The obser- 
vation  of Schwartz  et al. [4], who detected  free ubiquitin 
in  the  lysosome  of  hcpntoma  cells,  might  reflect  the 
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Fig,  5. lmmunoblot  of  ubiquitin-protein  conjugates  after  ulkalinc 
sodium carbonate  fructionation  of isolated vacuoles. Vacuolar protein 
(50  pg)  ol'  swain  YHHZ  (()1’8I::URA3 pr’hf::dAV)  dcftcicnt  in pro- 
tcinases yscA and yscB was subjcctcd to incubation  in alkaline  sodium 
carbonate  and  subsequent  ccntril’ugution  as &scribed  [ 181.  (Ldnc a) 
Untreated  vacuoles.  (Lane  b) Supcrnatant  of fructionation.  (Lam! c) 
Scdinxht  of fractionation. 
stability  of free ubiquitin  towards  proteolytic  digestrtis 
in this organclle  of which  the yeast  vacuole  is an equiv- 
alent.  At  least  the  major  portion  of  ubiquitin-protein 
conjugates  accumulating  in  proteinase  yscA  and  yscI3 
mutant  cells are  insoluble  after  treatment  with  sodium 
carbonate  (Fig.  5). This  indicates  that  vacuolar  ubiq- 
uitin-protein  conjugates  may  be  integral  membrane 
proteins.  Mayer  and colleagues  1301  report  the accumu- 
lation  of ubiquitin-protein  conjugates  in the  lysosomal 
system of fibroblasts  after  long-term  treatment  with cys- 
teine protease  inhibitors.  These  ubiquitin-protein  con- 
jugates  are  insoluble  in  Triton  X-100  and  potassium 
iodide  solution.  Subcellular  fractionation  of  reticulo- 
cyte extracts  revealed  that  25% of  total  ubiquitin-pro- 
tein conjugates  of these cells sedimented  with the 22,000 
x g stromal  fraction  [24], and ubiquitin  was found  at the 
cell surface conjugated  to several  receptor  proteins  [31- 
331. As plasma  membrane  proteins  are  thought  to  be 
degraded  by lysosomal  mechanisms  [34], ubiquitin  may 
serve as a signal or (and) denaturing  detergent  for mak- 
ing the  respective  proteins  susceptible  for  degradation 
in this organelle.  However,  our experiments  cannot  rule 
out  that  the  sodium  carbonate-insoluble  ubiquinatcd 
material found  in the vacuole,  at least in part,  represents 
aggregates of fornlerly  soluble  proteins  of other  cellular 
compartments. 
Ar~,toll’(cl(gerrrcrtrs:  The  authors  are  grateful  to A. Cicchanovcr  for 
providing antibodies  ugainst  ubiquitin-protein  conjugates.  This work 
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